不锈钢真空保温瓶
Stainless steel vaccum flask
贴心手柄，温暖随行
Attentive handle design,
Travelling with warm

型号Model：SVF-750H2RA/1000H2RA/
1200H2RA/1500H2RA
容量Capasity：0.75/1/1.2/1.5L

— 食品材质，安全健康 —
Food contact material, Safe and Healthy

塑件PLASTIC PARTS
食品接触用PP、硅胶材质
FOOD CONTACT PP
OR SILICONE

▷ 产品采用奥氏体不锈钢06Cr19Ni10
(不锈钢SUS304)、食品接触用PP和硅胶材
质，安全健康。
The product is made of SUS 304 stainless
steel as well as all of the plastic parts come
from food contact PP or silicone, which is
very safe and health

瓶身BODY
不锈钢SUS304

— 旋拧内塞 保温持久 —
screwing inner plug
keep warm
▷ 360度出水内塞，专利设计。出水快出
水量大，倒水更省心；可拆卸，从里到外
清 洗 无 死 角 ， 给 健 康 加 分 。 3 6 0 d e g re e
water innerplug with design patent saves
efforts on pouring and provides large water
yeild with high speed ,which is detacheable
design could be cleaned easily. It's very
healthy
▷ 外盖和出水塞配合具有自锁功能，即便
倒水后忘记关闭，拧上瓶盖的同时出水塞
将自动关闭，操作简单，安全防漏。
The cup lid and outlet plug are equipped with
a self-locking function
Even if you forget to close the outlet plug after
pouring water,it will automatically close when
you screw on the lid ,it is easy to operate and
sage to prevent leakage

内塞开启

内塞关闭

— 人体工学 舒适手柄 —
ergonomic design，
comfortable handle
▷ 封闭式把手，符合人体工学设计，
抓握感舒适。
enclosed handle that accords with
ergonimice deesign provides
comfortable grasping feeling
▷ 手柄可伸缩，材料坚固，另附有可
调节背带，方便携带。
flexible Handle is made of
stronger material,which is
equipped wit adjustable belt to
carry easily

— 一盖多用 外出方便 —
multipurpose cup cover
convenient for out side use
▷ 瓶盖可做水碗，另附小碗，便于多人使用。
The cup cover could be used for
drinking as a bowl.It's very convenient
for many people use.

— 内胆电解，方便清洗 —

内胆

▷ 内表面电解处理，色泽均匀，有光泽，
形成钝化膜，不易黏附污渍，抗腐蚀能力强。
The surface of inner is treating with
electrolytic,which formed a passive
film to resist staisn and corrosion.
It is uniform and shiny color
▷ 宽口径设计，可投放冰块、雪糕等食物
保冷，清洗也方便。
Wide-caliber design is easy to keep
cold food,such as ice cube and ice
cream,It is easy to clean

瓶口

— 加厚底部 防摔防撞 —
thickening plastic
bottiom design is durable

▷ 加厚底部设计，耐外力磕碰，放
置更平稳。
thickening plastic bottiom
design is durable

底部

— 产品参数 —
specification
代码ID：102047/102048/102049/102050
型号Model：SVF-750H2RA/1000H2RA/1200H2RA
/1500H2RA
容量Capacity：0.75/1/1.2/1.5L
颜色Color：本色 Nature
材质 Material：奥氏体不锈钢06Cr19Ni10 (不锈
钢SUS304)、食品接触用PP、硅胶材质
SUS 304 stainless steel
Food contace PP and silicone
保温时效Temperature retention：36/44/47/50℃
以上（24小时）above 36/44/47/50 ℃ 24hours
包装尺寸Packing size：无N/A
包装规格Packing：12支/箱 12 PCS/CTN

China air pressure Insulated pot center
Shanghai industrial design center
Shanghai certified enterprise tech center
Shanghai high –tech and science giant
Shanghai brand cultivation model enterprise

Solid HQ:
Room 1701,the civil aviation
center

official sponsor of china golf team-Solid
Ware, was established in 1991.
Over the past 29 years, we have been
specialized in the stainless steel insulation
ware (cup and pot) industry, and have been
engaged in R&D, manufacturing and brand
terminal service. Won the title of “shanghai
brand” ,”shanghai famous trade mark” which
have been keeping over the years so far.
It is one of Shanghai‘s high-tech and small
giant of technology and science
enterprises ,Our trademark "SI LE DE" is a
key trademark protected by Shanghai
government. So far we have the "Home
Series”, “Travel Series”, “Office series”,
“Hotel Series" four series of products over
300 items. Products exported to more than
50 foreign countries and regions (Europe,
North America, Japan, Australia. etc.)

